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Students Clwose Winstead, Houghton 
A.nd Warr.en To Hold Campus Offices 
CHAPEL C(l)IMITTEE HEAD SELI'.ooy. VICB4'Rl!81DBNT 
b1 BarMra Alul Palaer. '17 bJ Maret. � '5. 
Dtnb�h ./Big Flop' Dance Troupe, 
Has Circus Ch J .' 8, _ .. Au P ...... '57 oruses· Om 
Sara Winltead, I, the new Head The mo.t important hope of the "Com, one' Oom. ,UI To 
of the Chapel CommIttee, who, al- new Vlee-Pre.ident of Self..Qo'f'., Gre,tat Show' on Earth 'Lea'Noces" . 
tbolll'b abe intends to carry on the Naney Hou,hton. 1.1 to Me the, D,nI'lcll>-·the Bia I'lopll" 
iliad And OdY88ey
' 
Not wo,k of the CbaPQ' Commit
tee a. ntoeW
e
ly,<leviaed bonor s,stem pot I.. Tbe eire .. wlU � the theme of Spring Concert Show8 
B S A th 
It .tend. now. hope. to "boce .. o,. !Net. I ::�:: Hall'. Danee tbIJo Frida. W U In' d y ame u or ,em,pb." .. on unlfyio, the rtltCioDi Naney, a Watory of Art major ' . e _ tegrate S p campul. from Wallula,., Ka.aaaehUMtta, .. after tb, perfOrmADee of Program aye age "Win" will work to ""e the H· planninC t,,; Co on to Cf'aduale Xad W_ •• of a..w.t to be 
Deny. Pace eoncluded hi. seriel Ilrioul needt and interee.ll of a achool. to punue her .tadl .. in the at Goodhart Auditorium. b1 Oarlott, Smith, '54 
of lectures <tn tbe Ody""y by .tat- trolS-lection of Bryn Mawr. She field of .modem art. She 1, kept and a n n  0 u D e e  Ill' n t e ud. Loul.ae Todd. "5' 
jnr that, de.pite itl imperfeetioftl, considerinr n.vinr a l'ftIater va- bu.y with Self-Gov . .rut p1aTlDl' th. C&mpua h • .,. IUY- Goodhart, Mareh lZ-The Sprinr 
til. OdY'"' 11 a malteflpleci whleb cd speakers in Cb'}lel St.lT· on the 10;, .... ,.. I B ' �. ted a. l'barken" for the "Bii " a ryn .-..W1', prelen j will la.t .. lonl .. literature Is ice, and the pouibillty of Iprelent- but .tlll flnds time to take a coune the Prlneeton Univenity Glee 
read. It is .till intereltlnl, ,how· ing a joint 'Pl"OC1'am with other or· in eeramlea at Lower M,rion NlChi Flop" whleh wUI becln at 8:00 and tthe Bryn Mawr Coller. 
ever, to epeculate upon tb, author Ilntutlon •. "Win" .110 statel that Sehool. Thil, ahe NY'. iI hI!' end at 1:00. ! The Younl People'. 
of the 0d,l1ey and the date and ,h. 'Will w.lcome any furth.r 'oa· "praetlcal intereat" in aTt. CIOW1ll, a bue- tent, a circus wu, In the opin- . plac. of ite eompotltion. ,utions, now or in the future, for - ur.nn, .treameD. balloona, and 01 the audienc., on. of the be.t 
I th t � �- bleb i. the :ptoanm of the Chapel Com· UNDERGItAD I ' D e ype ..... ___ -� w pin wheel. will be adv.ntaceoUlI, ever r Yen ner •. cOmpGled and retaiMd in th •• (nd. mittee. B1 MI.I CoI.Ilu, '57 located tbrou,bout Debbiaob. Mike The eombinat
ion of ehor ..... or· 
the poet m.abt .. of metriea1 The new Committee Head it a .. and ballet. oprovided a 
phrases, familiar wordt and wbol, hiitoTY major, w�o hopei to enter lan WaJTl!n. n.wly elected Vic .. Dunn will prond, dance �Ulk in UDklue type of entertainment, and 
lin .. wbich have bee.n liNd. 1. pre· craduate xhool for a year anet' Pruident of UnderlTld iJ ipl!:rhape the Din.ina Room. Of eOW'M, • Ida. each element wu inteant.ed with 
viOUI peeN. The ,poe' Dual be tben teach in hlrh Khool. DOted for her poile aDd hMded. by Ben ScheiD- incnuin, un until the Impoelu, 
good craftaman who cab ':,:!: I 1�:�:�I'I�ay�rirl who rnvitat¥ to and tb. Oetana'le will of Stravin.ky'. "Le. Nocee" tbe technique of � p Visit The 'Inferno' I ' Jan wIU be rlg.t In .onflrmed Ito "Parto. London. New and for.mulaa to hU Dee". It element handlinr the loole prelent; Myra ·Beebr w:l.ll act York and Bryn Mawr Colle ... " 
reneratione to build up .nd TeII.e I After 'Madwoman' of Und.rcnd next ,eaT. )l1.ba. of CeremoDiu. preview •. 
the .toc.k of pbrue. uaed in She said .be wu naturall, thrill- Th. eIlalrmin o'l the "Bla A. th. eurtain opened, at the 
- Ih Od to "The Inferno" iI the heart- · .- of Ih th d'-poe ... ., i e )'III' leema at ,being elected and i. lookinr Ia Anita Kaplan, who urcu all ..... Tt e C!oneert, e.u iO:oc. 
eom. neu the eulnlination 01 th1l1 ;':;�'� theme of the W.B.M.C· l forw,,,d to workinr with Wend, "drae' or start for .of."b. , w .. . . ple .... ntI', lurprlted by the proeeu. I , to be h.ld Saturday niCht, I .. �,e,. lan .. Id Ihe had been read- mildnr arr.nrement of �I7D 
Under th ... circumstances would I"'''''" 20, ..tter The Madw___ a very dr.matie "art of "1m. menta and eztr .. m.n wUl."ho ... ,..., 
Il.,."..  larre chot\Ja. Althourh 
not the oomplezlty ot. the Odyuey OlaiUot. A Prlmro .. Path will • Brlke," and "II attUne In Oth.r committee the p�am be,an with. a lome· 
.be beyond on, man'a memory, and connect the Common Room, the room with 'tean .tream1n, Lelli, Kapl.n, wh.t eolorle .. rendition of Han-
would not the oriciDal poem be VIl- of the Inferno, to the Rum· her face, hoplnc .... im hope $caw-. Janet aDd SWanie del'e "0 Lovely P",ce", the Urht recornizabl. m a few' ceaturiu' Room, �wher, refruhmenb will no one would walk in. Sure Meredith TrHne, IWUma yet. dirnifted tlow and dear ton. 
At lome ,polnt'lfter the UN be served. Providilll hot mUlic for ' e.'Ou,h. there was • knock .t the Mary Jane Cbubbuek. Sara of Vittoria'i llAve M.ria'" re\torod wrltinl bee-a the poem may have the dance will be Mike Dunn'. "'tel,d and Martha Cube!. 
been written down, merely ... an band. with "Ho" HUDter, • H.ver· 
and Sukie Webb entered, quite Admi .. lon 11 76<: per penon and Alter t.he controlled "Sacerdotel 
f ul be aback when .b. taW Jan'. _ ..... -le. 
. I :��� • • id to memo!'1 and a device ':1 :�;,.:;ae;::ty menr r, u an added She tben proceeded to alm "''-- by Byrd and Shuts'. broaden the' KOpe 01 the eple. Th. on the muaSea) etd.. before revealinl the newa of Mich" the chora. launch-
Odyuey "' .. . ttll, how.ver. a flex- Tlck.ts for the danee are ,1.26 • election. � II Holst'l "Ave Marl .
... · Tlte 
lbl. poem handed down by word of and are 'belnl eold in the The NEWS i. happy to an- beautiful eomposltion anll miDl'-
• 
mouth. by W.B.M.C. stair members. 
lan i;.:rom Ded.hamia II:�U. nounce the followlnc addition. of the many voicee adU.ved 
A etudy of the lanluace and Eliubeth Thom ... '57. I. ehalr· I:=�,�e�apa:m���_�ldent. 
s'i: to the Std: e1fect. At times, pe
.
',,'
�_
,-
epellln, emplo,ed in th. Ody�y of the dance. wMeh 11 an Ill· alumped when .. keel Lola Glaill;s;-'IIiII---- i .... leada acholan to bellev. th.t • aWair of the Bryn Mawr radio ber outside intere.eta w.re but eqmplex SeoN of tbia work, S"nda,d texl � tb I".tion. Ann Morris. alto • fresh- •••.• u,.. Carol Rauen, ,lit Jaclted the tonal dartty and ser-.... ... • poem w .. re- I ' , • aaid knlttinr and _ .. ,u_ eorded In Athena in the &t.h cen- man, ia in chari' 01 publlc.it,. and I ,on"",. mo.t of her .�� S&O, lloore. '64 of Vittciria' ... Av . ... but Itt 
lu,y 8 C It , . .... texl ... 1... . 1- Warram. Station )( .. . ,' overall pruentatlon wu moet lm-� " g wu  ,,� .. - Jan'oS other. ac:tlviti .. on eam.pua the main .ouree material UHd In ager, ia another obroadcllter who bave lneluded bei- the NBW8'. Rotemary Ruclltrom. '58 prelli?. Present daY stud of th Cd bas put in much tim. to i •• ure the . The openinr choral worlu "'ere l I e ,.tey. lIanacinl Editor. Li. Warren, '&8 Coatbroued o. Pap ., ODL 1 succell of the entertainment. followed by danc:" to S�vinUy'. Her t>lan. for after craduatiOll Coatin. on Pa •• I. ,ColI 'Non-Violent' Action With Good Will 
Stimulates Improved Race Relations-
I 
somewhat thll ,ear. [I the relUlte 
Ihow de8nlte proof thai diKrl.m· 
ination nate, u.. neoncl etep la Common Room, March ll-Wb.t ne,otlation with the man&l'fment. peo.pl. lhare in commoD 11 ch<ter·1 
mined not by their nee or Only when necotlatlon faU. 
liaion, but by tbelr lncllvidoal Ihould direct action be applied. 
tereete • •  aid Ilr. Wa11aee Thll .hou
Id bectllo wftlI, mUd 
Aa • representatl.... of luch u dlltributlnC 
IfT'8U of Radal Equality, he next step mfc'ht be • 
of the need for ".non.viol.nt like one carried on ia a 
r 
• 
• 
are hazy, ,but J�n, who it an EnC- -
lI.b majo,. f .. l. thai .he·d like to "Man Is Naturally Arlificial-Cre6ture", . 
work In publiah1nc. b � R. Wil ur, Young American 'Poet CALENDAR' , Bl R_elI Rudl, '17 Mr. wUbul read cctnta�ned O 0 Frld , Marc:b It political toplea, orre � I Hi • ., . Dean.l'J. Karch It.-Tp 'Write '''�---h for the Repe. of the .Ie. "Iledwoman of ChaiUot" will' .... t.'1 1..1_1.. I. 6L... __ ..... <U'� I � WIUll:oll ... , On -- au..u._ ,"" Ca I" d th h be 'PreMnted in Goodbirt. " .. adll'¥. T&.ilabl in:ftnt reacI1IlC' nen ac an e ot u, mo� 
The latelt in cire""-' '"Th. • ha _I� .M 'D1�L.._...t W"'."- obliquely 'POlitie.l, entiUed "Mter ---. i. t aNa UJ. - ....,.. uonu. th. Last BulleUne." Flop," will appear at Denbich" baa been delC.ribeci b, T. S. ThiJ rroup of ,poem. inclGd .. Open Souae. one of the two .-o.t .t the Window... whk!h .. 
Satu",. Much It poete in Am·ric:a.ol h� nad.lnc • little boy. loollin&' oui of 
Second performanee of • PUlP 'It •• nowman who pit-
woman of CbalUot" at Goodhart tTaDalatloDl, .pu:.bed aDd the for .Ittinr in.lde, .ur. 
• 
, 
" 
'. 
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'..,b'w.d -"Iy during the CoIl. VHf (eltApt durin9 'Thanltgivlng. 
Quil'mel .rtd &t,., hoI"'-r-. and during eumil\tllon' __ I) 'n th. In,.,", 
of Ifyn IMwr Col •• 1 thI Atdrnor. Printing eomPtnV, Atdrncft, P,., .nd 
Ityn M.wr College_ • • 
ThI Col. New. !. fwlly ptot.a.d bV copyrliht. Nothing thel .ppe." 
in It lMy be r.print.d .ith« wholly or In �rt will-Mwt permlilion of the 
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• 
Letters' To The Editor " 
Mi88 McBride Divulges 
• Income'Dillen 
Fro,m Co8t . 
B, Aane Erittotr, '54, 
SukJe Webb, '54 
.. d 
< 
Students Representing 
Inn Co�ittee 
Olll}r Help • 
near Editor.: 
As the two undereraduate mam· 
On FridAY, March 5th, we were bers of the Inn Committee, SarAh 
invited to Attend a luncheon meet· Stifter and I would like to counter· 
ina and tea torf,the Parents Com· act any wronr Impression which 
mlttee � the Resourcee Commit­
tee. The function of this 1'l'0UP is 
�operate the 'Program of annual 
rivina by parenta, which has 
brought th collece about ,Ui,OOO 
in each of the lalt two year •. 
What we found particularly in-
may have 'been derived ,from the 
f�rlh paracraph of the UHunger 
Fi,hter" editorial of three weeks 
ago. The Collece Inn h, and al� 
waya haa ,been, flUn lor the benefit 
and convenience of the .tudenU. 
We are not here to Cive it busl· 
tereIUn&--and eye-opening-were ness;' It la here to lerve u •. Reeoc� 
the rftcurea on the budget quoted 
by Mill MoBrtde. They are impor-- . 
tant to art of u., since they con-
nlling thia fact, the Inn Commit.­
tee. has two student m�ra who 
cheerfully acc:ept all complainta 
and .ugce.tlona and tben oproeeed 
to do something about them. Don't 
• 
Wednetd.y, MIIrch 17, 1954 
Stones From 
A. Glass House 
.�,. ETTie .DeBary,he, '58 
I sat in the RudinI' �om a. a 
freahman, with the fint �na1 
exam of my lif� approachln, on 
leaden feet; I could hear It stomp­
ing down the al.le, echoing like 
doom. It waa arsme ealculated to 
give rise to th ughts the sys­
tem by wbich �Ie wor. done, 
aDd I conceive , then, an Ide k.. 
which haa haunted me ever .Ince. 
It 'il not original, but it La roy 
own,' .and each one of my nine 
o'clocks make. me long more Jall­
nantly lor Ita hnpossible reatiza­
UOQ. 
My Viaion is one of a collece en­
.wed with b�lnc UbraT)', over­
powering hordea of profellon and 
a total laek of ac:beduled classes. 
The library would be equipped with 
�en\ the present and the' near fu· 
ture • •  0 even if you hate arithme­
lie, don't stop noW; but read o�l "grin and bear it"; lpeak to Diana luxurious amokera of a beauty and 
The inc:ome ot the college iJ 
from three sources: tuition fe�j 
residence fees and endowment. 
Gilts for current ej;.penditure last 
year held the OJIerating deficit to 
$41,000. The total annual budget Is 
abOut $1,674,000; approximately 
2/3 crt this Acure .coes towa�d .al-
Forbe., Rock, or Sarah 
NOD-Res. 
Sineerely, . 
Stifter, comfort beyond our undeveloped 
imagination; the ipraleasora would 
be <possessed of unlimited time, ,per-
Diana IF'o,,bea, '54. 
• 
-
The confereneea would serve a 
different ,purpose than doN the lec­
ture system. The professor, Inlt.ead 
aLaumma.ri'slql and erplaininc, in 
stead of lupplyinr background or 
eriticilm, wouJd expect {he atudent 
to do thil herself. She would be 
expected, In conference, to disc\1Ja 
her queationa and conclu.aioru, and 
to work tbem out henelf, under 
hLa culdance. She would be erpeet.­
ed, furtber,-to have some ideaa 
about the work sh • .hat lbeen read-
inc. 
,. 
. . 
Studyinc in aueh a f .. hioD the 
atudeDt mi,ht flrtd that .he could 
underlitaDd the tboqhta that 11. 
beneAth the surfaee of IUD', &e­
tiOlli aad DWl', literature. Sbe 
mla'bt 1lad,-1a1 .... tllat .......... 
tbIak "'neIf . 
• 
\' 
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, 
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iI� Elect DragOIleHe, Heimowitt} Wiliams, RobbinS, 
Chubbuck, . :Robinson, Shapiro and Josselyn �esidents 
. Denbigh 
. , By Barbara Palmer, '57 
, 
"1 won't .tud�nil'htl.. were 
Ion 1 want to lee. Conrratula­
tlonal' I couldn't believe it-I never 
won anything in my life," 
Cynijtla. JOlaelyn, Pre.ldent.-eleet 
Q1. Merion, i. lrom Providenee, 
Rhode lsland, and a junior. Ber 
eager, enthUiia.Uc outlook la typ­
leal of her penonality. 
vli"eel theae are' lome vital ata­
ti,Ue. on Julie: she is in Geneva 
and ia majorio&, in Political Sconce. 
She hu • warm, trendly smile and 
poI,ene. what is needed to <be u 
"cellent hall announeer. 
at eaat, abe hope, to be loy b that .rlses. She is intereated in 
• junior majorlnc in '000\011- muaie and art and alto enjoYI eat.­
anthropo!olY, and ,be plana to Inc and .leepiDI-two rpa.sUmea 
pelp reform. the country', juveUe for which ahe has very little time. delinquenll. . 
She i. • deceptively quiet ,-irl , , Mary Jane Chub 'I worda when 
.he waa wid ahe wu\the new Pres­
ident of Denbigh Hall. "Chubby," 
a PbUOI;opby major, excitedly pin­
n�d on her conage of yellow rose. 
(incidentally her lavorlte ftowera) 
and fQ,rzot the logic she was .tudy­
Jng at the time. 
As • Sunday .school teacher and 
�he Secretary to UnderJrad. Chub-
6y �eeps buay on and off campUl. 
In hee. 8PUe moment. .he reads, 
plays hockey and lacrone. She also 
talb, to keep in condition for her 
pp.ltion '01. han announcer. .. 
. .  
,- by� Roaemar1 Ruclstom, '61 
. � . . 
f'l was ao .exclted, I re.lIy wul" 
.. id -.Cindy, "EUI. came into the 
wardell) office where I was knit­
tI�, and .. id, 'You're ju.t tbe per-
"Brealdast in bedl" wu Cindy'l 
first oftkial(T) iproclamation. Her 
plans for next year also�irrlude 
further elfort. to procure a third 
telephone lor the hall. 
The dirst hall meetintr alter ber 
election was marked Iby the pres­
entation 01. the gUt-frames! paint.­
ing of -an owl in lurid· tone. of 
green and yellow, traditionally in­
scribed with Hall Preaidenta i.ni­
tial.s. "EJlie aay. I'll get u.ed to 
it", Cindy smiled hopefully. 
-An-En,gllsh-...mLjor, Cindy plana 
to )¥or.k after graduation, poI.ibly 
in a: pDblishine house. At !present 
ahe ia co<hair.man 01 the eoatea­
ville grollp and co-chairman of 
Merion'.' social activitietl . 
Pem, East 
�ctim Spo�rs lI:YS:�, :':�:'5Lt'a 
We will be very glad 
Julie baall:! 
to have who baa done a �t many th.inp 
Radnor 
By C.rol Bradle1, '51 
Joy Robbins, the new" hall Pre': 
Ident of Radnor, is a career Zirl, or 
Ville Storekeepers' 
HelpPlayPublicity 
flpeclaU, con�r1but.ed 
b, Jean You.l, 'li6 
Publicity can be "all well and 
rood" or It ean boomerane. People 
don't want to feel they are beiDl 
at Bryn' Maw, in her yean here. 
Joy know. wbt.t ,b, wanta, and 
ahl! will very probably ret it. 
Rockefeller 
"I' �ve a hard time 6.lUq Au­
nle'. hou," commented Julie Hei­
mOitl tI, newly elected Hall Presi­
dent of Rock. "Her fiet -are abOOt 
four' .Izea b1ager than mine". l'Ut.­
tie" Julie, a Political Science major 
aaplriDZ to 'Law School, remarked 
on the convenienc.e of the ,new ar­
rangement: liviac next door to the 
Warden wW' undou.btedly come in 
pre"ed. Quiet "undet'-preuin:e" 11 handy when the two have tbeir 2 
therefore eaaentlal, so that the A.M. conference concernlnc the 
penon in que.tion may make up wbereaboutt of the Itrallien. 
his' own mind. Julie w •• not provoked into any 
The proprietoR in the VUle to 
whom I pva pottera of the pro-
Rhoads North 
By Marcia Golclttone, 'M 
An unassuming air and an inter­
est in "practically anything 00 
campus" az:e two characte.rilUu of 
Ann Robinson, newly-elected PNaI· 
dent of Rboads Hall. 
Annie, & ju-'V0r-f'rom Cold Sprlnc 
Harbor, Long uland (a town,whicb 
has .sIx bundhd people and 011e 
.treet. sh! saya) , I. a PoUtieal Scl.:­
enee major. From Bryn Mawr ahe 
, plana to proceed to graduate. 
echool, althoueh ber objective I. 
atill undetermined .
The only question which seemed 
to sturpp the Rhoads President 
waa whetber or not .he ... had any 
bobbies. She t�ouj'�t and thouj'ht 
and ,.dly annO"uDeed, "I 
tbere's nothiDl' but ,brid6e." 
,ue .. 
EveniDg Of Plays. 
n •• e:
ly elected Hall PrealdenL Sbe 
". abe', going to buy herself a 
pair of Bermuda. .hortt, in cele­
rub. prornues of renovated bath� 
roome, A.C. c.urrent or a .witch­
board .ystem. De.pite the bu.arda duction were alternately interett. of her new oceupation, Ibe w .. �W""""""''''''MMN\NW''''�' ed, amuaed, confused. A clerk in quite gay; abe leel. 'bppy to be 
a luMonable tailor'a shop remark.. Pre.ident of Rock 1becawe "very 
ed: ",MadwomanT Why. of oour .. few haUl bave .. much .,irit." 
Bryn Mawr', College Theatre bration,· beeauu .� Hall Prell­
and H.verford's Drama Club pre� dents just have lot to have tbem�" 
lented "Anne'of a Thousand Day." 
and "Six Cha:racters in �earlfh of 
an Author" at the theatre f/stival . , 
Three cheers for llae, the ba.re� 
I�ed people's choice. 
Pem. West 
-all women are mad. I'd Jove to 
cornel" 'Ilb6 annouoc'ementa found 
their way into cleanera' window., 
over grocens' abel",es, among flor-
Non-Res, 
B, MI .. I CoIllu, '51 
held at Harcum Jonlor College, 
¥arch 11, 195(, at 8:00 P. M. aar- ista' arranj'ementa. J Jeulca Dralonette., COOl m o  n B1 Charlotte Sm.lth, '66 Tre .. urer of BMC, wW 'UCCeM cwn had extended invlt.tlOllII to Only the concl.uctor on tlie Paoli Cynthia Wyeth •• Non-Re.ident flve JocabeoU ....... to «lebrat. ·In- . Julie Williaml is President of Local wal ske ..... I .... I- not of the .. -- . --- H.1l President. Thl. is the .econd lematian.l · Theatre "'Month, which Pein Welt, but-where i. JulieT " �, . place of the play in modem drama, time that Jesl has taken over the il;IPonaored !by UNESCO. She i8n't in the hall, Ibe i.n't on but of the wisdom of plaei� it relna from Cynthia; .he abo &Jed "'�tudenta wbon&rtlc' lpated unanl- campus-abe's in Switzerland, for th "I..,. � , th "-Ie' 'd' tb e poIltioD of Common Treu. moualy.agreed that It wu a valu- ,J"unlorTear Abroad. ' next to e ....... nne � In e car. 
able .'It?UOrlence. Not onlv w.s it Since she isn't here to be inter- Frencb Department heads of the 
u
�
r. 
-r¥ " ",eu, a Math major, is a Iirl of interelting to lee \he drama work nearby schools raised a careful un1�ted talent.. and can efllclent-
The results of the .tudent 
vote on the propoeed plan for 
an academic honor Iy.tem are 
a. follow.: 
Yes: 606 
No: 20 
Asked for another plan: 18 
Ballots not yet in: 
In other words: 
94% of those who voted. were 
in lavor of the propoled 
�laD. 
8'% 01 the total underK"r.d­
uate body were in Iavor of 
the pl.n. 
The plan will .be .ubmit� 
to the faculty on March 24th. 
of' other colle,es, but it also cave Arts NIg' ht Needs eyebrow, but Giraudoux 11 too fam- 11 cope with a.lm.Olt any lituatioa stfidenta ";ho do not ordinarily 'In�� ':::=:=�������������������':!!. OUt to bring a demur. 1i 1----- " ... enouP-time fOI'-�lege thea� - � 
.�=;;;;,r.;= Ellig- "-- D ' ti=- hlanti' U' tr" work .n opportunity to acL Much Enthus IaSlll' Publlelty ean make peop" .... are eU lSCusses-' Ue nt C mon Ellie Kemp and Eric Blanchard of eometbing, but the product, ulU-
.t .. red in "Ann. of • Thouoand m.tely, hal to •• ll itaelf. The p"y At an Alliance Meetmg' on March 11 , 8y .Marci. GolUtoDe O;�;S" and fill lUbbin., Charlotte Is a wise fantasy, the cast experl-
Bu �Jobn 'Kittred,e, D.nielle Actording bo tbe Fre,hman en«d. I have seen the let and Common Room, Karch ll-Ilra. Luua , Katharine Rodgers, and Handbook, Arts Night was started li.tened at rebearaal. AJ Pooh Jane Ellirett IJPOke at an Alliance �EIlu th W.rren �rlsed meeting on the Atlantic Union aDd 
_." of "Slx Cha-ele- In Sea-h in 1948 "in' order to !provide the Bear said of the honey: l'Tbi. it a .. K •• •• ... the way. in which It would aid the 
of, An Author,"' by Luial Pil'an- drama, dance, .rt and mUlic Good Thing." world. Tbe propoted UnJoa would 
dell&. groupl with an opportunity to 
1 1._-''-____ ...... ___ --, be a f,der.tion of Atlantk democ. !l'be' program oPened,- 'With , MOW the campul what creative AMUSEMENTS' raciel, would have a parliament, 
speech of welcome by the Dean of work was being done" by atudent.a. and would take common law .. ita 
u_ nd th d'- f BrlD Mawr-_,_,reuft1.... . . ' e rea LUtIi 0 mea- Moat Arts NI"'hts have featured n.I.��_ leK"al .tandard. I • Wed .. March . 11-"�t· 
common law, with a law-tnforcinc 
.,.eat to see that the contractiac 
p.rties live up to their barp1n. 
'Ilbis is the way to IDlv. the 
problems between France and G .... 
many and the way In 'Which the 
We.t must maintain ita fl'eedom tn 
the world, aaid Mn. E1licett. 
World Bcae8lttecl s...  0 congratulation #-r tbe ori"'inal "'lay., .idte. readl"-, mu. H In purpoee, the Union would be -Y • ',f' _" Dra.... aDd "GaptaiD ora· vePtur8" \n fostering internatloiW lical 8e1ectiona, dances and art dedlcat.d to pretel'viDc freedom. The formation of .n "AUantiel-teiation'. trom- the Amerlc.n Na- wo�k. �u!.�·;.r;i., March 18- The memben Gf fhia parJlament Union would give. u. In th, United i1Qnal Theatre AalOCi.UOD and The fir.t Art.. NiJ'ht waa built 11 _ ""Treat', LMt. a... .. aM would be elected b, th. '\'Olen of States faith in our woala: aM eGD-UNESOO. OUih ooUegea partici- luouni:l • central theme, uEneoun_ "'TluuNlu Onr Ute PlaIu" each nation, not appomt.ci. eepta once again. It would sive UI patiha- and ,their ProductioM'Were: ter," 
�
d w .. performed in Good- The Union 'Would be rupoGlibl,' an opportuni- to better other ... B " .. L 81l1l. .... MOL, Mareb 21-D- �I eanr, "Arlo& Va c.po"; Roa&- hart. 'Dee then, thie idea baa'been "Jack SIacl," aDd >4G .. PIa,.. for a common clef.,. foree. for· tiona in the same w., in wbleb-we mo� .nd Villanova, "The-.Admir- dropped and the performance 1& 'J"w.. .... Wed., 'Mardro 21--
elp policy, eunenc:y, aDd free bettered ounelve., and t'o .bow the 
• able, Crlchtoh"; and VilIano.,..a. given in Skinner Workahop. Skin-
U-� a.d aDd �e ... 
� tr.de amone tOe member aationa. world that we are not wine fre. "�ac 17 ... • � ne.r'" smaller sbe "ro�ly help. dfal" ... "Wlt.k a s-. ia There would be no oon4ict wit&! dom ., a tool for our beneftt. �a Da Capo" and "Stal" 17" to increase tbe feeUnz of Informal- the U. N. MeaUM the Unkm. wO'Jld The world oulakle the Atlantic: My Hurt" <c.ptured the ,fir.t .nd IeCOnd prius fty between audience aDd perform- be formed within the U. N., .. boa Union would allO be benefttted b, lo� the iplaya that promoted tbe er w.hic.b I. tbe keyn9te of this Gr .. WU- charter .penuita ncb oraantsatioUl. it. Any nation IIvlnc up to the 
m� in�ry..tio� under.tandinl. event . Wed.. t.kra W .... ilardi 17- requiNments of' freedom in the After tlie dramatic preaenta- What seem. Co have been 'one of 14--".IIartler .. M ..... ,.. Ad ... t.ac- . Union's constitution could be ad-
da.., there wa. a CIOttee and cake the most interelUnc Arta Niabtt 8.......... But what pe the adYutacea of mitted if it wia:hed. l'hua the prin-
t'1IeIIPtlon. The procram promoted w •• pruented in 1961. It featured Wed. t.kn Wed .. Marcil 17- forminc' an Atlantic UDlOllT 'l1le ciple of freedom would become lIII-
.uet( Interat botb among ,tudenta an onlinel faree operetta"n lanl- U-"s....tll tM U Mile veate.t adftDtw- 1a that It 1a clUlive, not exc1ual.,.. 
arUl} towupeqple that H.rcum leta," by. John Dutson, of Hanr- Il..r' .n antWer to ComJpWlilm .. ana Sa The threat of 'War with RuI.1a 
pl_ to install the c:elebraUoD .. ford. ni • .  waa ip ...... W aloac Walaat.- the mo.t d7namlc Jdea of our cen- would be eliminated a. far ae 
an'lr'annual neot. with a Victorian. fanw,., "Ad Aa- Ope_ M .... JIl.aJoU 1�"1[baI tury. poIsible. U Rw.ala .ttacked ODe 
;Kadwo�n of CbaUlot" haa tn Per At,.,..," by Joanna' Semel, of Heart." Co!nmllnlllll arose from the lect- member nation, ,be wollld attack 
p¥t:r on th� theatre &pnda which waa awarded the Katherln' Forre.t.- timate oheenalioD of pcwutr, lllfa.. the whole Union. Sbe couJcl DOt 
rillat now, and .Wdent acton are FUl1erton�ld prize that ,..... ()peM T.&. Ilarda II-...., ery, aDd Iaopel-..... • It .... GOa. fl�!....nd .. be countii .. ODe III 
in 'a Suny of .ctlrity to whip tae The Danee diap1a,ed It. tal- u.. .... .ut.l .... tlnued· to pow beaa.. bNdo.. one .. .. now .... • 
plq Into lhape for tbe cfpreD.lna ent to an Veldt lullaby aDd 8Jt.1IIIert.- hu been uubl. to pnnide a eoaD- I"ree t� would crute . MW � IIareb 19, 1864, a t  8:00 a lOne of Yma Sumae'l. W-. tIuw ....... Marcil n. ter-ld. ancll'elQl)ftI theM bad COD- Pl"Olperity for the United States 
P. The pla, readinc' committee In .,.st "111 Arta Ntpt 11M .II D , &'y,. ' ,!IidoDL and the. whole world. �tbtkl 
by Eli&abeUt Gordon it abo brouK"ht mueb taint to the fore r,udOlll eaa be ... to ....... . how-Chat the Inl.mber oliaduatn. 
b IOrtinc thro .... b acrlfte to ... whicb bad perhaps_n hiddft 1Il10-
AC;::-:I�.� IL .... Ulro1Icb ...  Ad&aUc U.... T. in -u.ia eounb7 .hich woaJd .. 
... . tbe "'fourth _..:, ...... , -, ,"'- til then. The 0 .. '_--'Lo.t ---·- IIL����:.��:.�·!:·:·:....i
_
J I � tr •• ".., it it... .. to harmed.bJ tr.. trade would Del be 
_ ..:I. 
u .... ¥ Ul • ....- ...... ...... Pll ..... "'h Ode a.-a ., l�,� ,..,. c-da ... _ ..... C, CaL 1 .- .� to "" -... c..1Ia ... _ ..... C. CoL • 
•. ,a. . 
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Halls Compete In Basketball Makhes; Swarthmore Wins, WEDGE Discusses Swirru 3rd �m. West to Meet 
.
Non-Res in .Fin�ls Overthro B.M.C. Senator McCarthy Intercollegiate, - mcht before, betUecJ It out to th. WS "What ShoUld Be Done i.... RADNOR WINS OPIilNBR ftniob. B, Moll, -.. '56 McCarthy" _ the .w.'-t U.ITO,.I" .f P. , Kan:h I' ,-. Bryn "!law. uClaunt.ci toar� 
DeDbich Hall met Re4Dor fu th. U .... rat.hllt a roach pIM, Bryn Mawr'. "Volunteer" WEDGE (WedDe.da,. EYenina' 
Int round of 0.. Bryn Mawr bu- i_turin,.)inc arma _ad leca aDd ball teama met the eUllioa Group) otl 'w.;;�i;: I �'.u... t.m. c:out.dac of "'IF 
ketbaU Han toumament. .. "ral. crutt.. iaiG wau.." In &be Vanity and l"V . •  tSwarthmore Maid! 10. Tbe BI7U llawr ,
JtutA T� "fa 
t.e1tJD. defeated DenblCh 12-5, finlt quarter, TtrTJ Ovb. made Monday, lI.reh 8. The Havmord student. met .t APJlle- and Ann tAbo, lIfored the 
Id more ,kill throqhout .. polnt for Pflm. Weat by .. foul rained. easy victoriel in bee Bam. IUlJIrile of the afternoon b, plac-
c". ud ..e.n..d to be .bot, and CuoliDe MorlAll taUow- ,Am •• , by teorea of "6-25 and 61- In dueua.inc McCarthy, the Inc thfr.d In the WOIDIn'. Butera. 
&CCWltomed t.o 'pia),inc with ad up with another 2 ,point.. Paul_ 28. croup went into pneral l .. uea IntercoUeai_te $Wimm1DC' KeeL 
other. Denbich lacked enQ,UCh Sutter atarted .. treDd of eruhbic AetuaU)', tbe Korea tell much law.and eommu:ntam. Only die powvf� w.u....n-
perleneed pl .. )'81"I. to the floor when reac:hia.&' lor the the at.ory. An obvious lac:k 01 team 
With thiJ .meetinc the croll}» in- Moted team. of Swarthmore and 
The baH time .core .howed baU an,t play ... were CODtiDually practice amone the .BQn Mawrten itlated iti new -polle, of creater Brookl7ll weeeeded tn ractlnc \1p 
nor ludine 7-8, an tdp whiell ftattned 1D every dlreetloD, of teD betrayed their nOll-Vanity publicity. The c� .ere- more iptintl than tbe neftr-.. ,-die 
never lo.L By lbe end of the JI1 pil.!IIo Tbis factor', combined with 
dith Treene and Harv Freema:I:l. Br7n Kawrten. 
Denbl.h had added two points In the .eeond"" quarter Karaie tention and IInfamiliarity with the that there are no mem.ber-- The four-'Wom&a BJI.C. Jquad 
their leore, but Radnor had Mllbuk cbalbd up another I dimenaion. and lIptiD, condition. .h
ip requiremmtl, that the mem- .. t �ftDOtiCed throup thret ..,enta 
increued their leacL polnta for . Pem "'hile Radnor of the court, made both .ame, al- benhtp i. tluible. until Ann Lebo', tP«ialtJ, the eo-
HI.eh ICOrerI were CoDDle countered b, a 1 ,point foul .hot most completaly one-tided. Everfone i, wekom.e at yard back crawl raee, eame up. At 
.on of Radnor, with .Ix point., landed t, Maddie de Ropp. With a little more 1)raetice and meetin.s and ta ureed to come. the end of four heata, AIm -
Ann Teltle .. of DenbJIh. wi\h In tIbe lut half Radaor'a Connie c01llideDOe, Bryn Mawr's first team 
Any subject may be di.cuued, end with a second p1aee for 
rEM Wi!ST VlcroR • 
Plenty of spleit but 
aceompan;ri.nI' ,ldn led to Merin'. 
defeat by Pea We on Tbun­
daJ, Marda 11, at 1:00 1J. .... iA ta. 
I'lm. The Anal ICOn wu "6-10. 
• Thoutrb m.ny participated in the 
,Ime. only two Mer10nltee 'ICOrecl, 
. Joan Cholerton with three lubtl 
and Adele FOll: witlh two. Top 
lCO,..n for Pem. Weat. Marjorie 
Kilbank and Tarot')' OIma racked 
up 20 and 12 points .... peetivel,. 
In aplte of the low ICOre, Adele 
Fox, meDal'lr of the baaketball 
..nlty l .. t ,ear, eommented Oft 
Merion'. i'rae t.urDoat aDd -.u. __ 
ta.m. She added that enjo,inl' the 
.ame was ju.t. as important .. 
wtnn1nc. 
PEM WEST ADV ANCEll 
One of the aeml-ftnal ..... of 
the Inlercla.. basketball touru­
ment was played on Frida, after­
DOOn between Racinor and Pem­
broke W .. t; Pem W .. t won i-L 
Alter • •  piriled warm-up, the two 
Ald�non ,made two Maketl. but DI.ieht haTe offered a great deal the talk,.. otten .traYJ from the time of M .. r. 
TerTJ' Oema and lIarjorie KUbank more ",blance. Pl.a)'in� an entire topSc. Pecu KiDI' then' detert.ed her 
alao placed two tor PIDl • p.rM of non-rotation, the team 
WEDGE i, the ftnt eucb croUP Milton to teep BrJn Mawr 1n t21e 
At the end <4 an euiu.c .Del should bve been able to to make use of the Barn, ad 11 p
ublic e,e throupout the brIaJt.. 
amua� pme Pem Weat ClIme oat ,players to their appropri.te thinkin� of ,boIdtna aU tutun ,troke e'f'eflt, and .00Il aft,e.."..q 
top with the 1C0re 9-5. ti01\l. Lee Berlin !plsyed an 
meetioc, thne, in the hope of at- .Ided teammatel AIm Lebo ud 
tion&t, olfen.lve ,ame at Ri,ht 
lnON .tudenta to ita dis- Barbara TJler-to • •  .eond place ta 
ward, while Betay Miller wa' an tbe medley relq. NON.R1'81l11 WIN 
exeeUent deten,lve Left tBaak. The final .,... 01 the _7 wu 
'11te N�"'. defeated. Pe •• Fran 'Kowitt .howed ber venatil- Do J'ou " 
tbe freelJt)'Je rela" an event that 
broke Eut 18-11 in the Nml-Iaala tty In .her adept handlinr of Right Vanee 
the partici.paUoa ot ... elT 
01 the inter-hall buketball touma- B�k end her C&-pability ., the Sine 
swimmer pl'MInt. Pel'" 
ment. "ro.minc .,layer." Play an Iutn.ent 
R.uth Y�I, Atnt Lebo, 
Th Th d te Paint 
T7Jer eont.npt:ooat;r 
e bia'h acorer in tbe .ame .... e aec:on am wa.s Il'ftOred weh dtffteuttita. ho .......  
S&rah Stller. a Non , who made outdistanced by J.V. Act u the.,. J)luftCed OIl UIldaaatea to a 
thirteen point.. lab KOrer lor The mo.t appropriate and rymbolie Write, t , third place 2:01, thua briD.lial' 121, 
Pam Eut wa e .. l, Sloane with moment of the .... me O«llrted wbelll See Charlotte BUIll total Bryn Mawr .cON {or·th, dar 
five pointl. ...... called and a Pl"Ostrate Share illl ArtI Nlcht. to u polata. oal¥ & ,..ta ...... 
Durina the. 6 half 1Il the p.JM ftcure WII canied aerou the ������������! the second-place BrooldJll eon .... 
the Non-Ru eUOC'eufulb on a .tre�her. It was not a .. noua i 
held down tile Pam Eut forwards accident; the Swarthmore 
allowina them oalJ' two pe1J. b course 'Wu boldin. ita meeUns 
the IeOOnd halt Pem Eut PUt GO the baseme.nt. All 
a burst of .peed aDd p"e a moN played to eapa.clQ.; Jo 
creditable pertonnaDCe. , '"at Center Baek, Hedlo at Left Forward 
(ServiDr) Thi. "Vietor)' put tlMI Non�ReIU in the ftn&ls in the tourument; 
they play aplnat Pam. W .. t 
for the eampu 1"h J40aaW,. 
effecUve. 
Bryn Mawr', lineup. were 
ESPADRILLES 
IN 
� COLORSf 
Hamburgs, 
Salads, . 
Soda Pops, 
. The food at 
tuma whkh heel won qalnJt n. ... II."wwwwww ........... ... ........ ! I I.VatT... 8eeoed T._ THE MEXICAN SHOP 
1M Hearth 
bJ6b and Kerion rupec:tlve.l7 the IDLBC'nON8 J(owitt R&D Friedman RB 
AUianCe Hear. Vie •• Pruld •• , of 8oIf� RC' Woltz DO 
lJlljion NaJIe, Bo""h ..... '66 
RF MUs. m" 
Speak 0" Atlon&k I � flead of a.-I c.....!I'" M. CF Grava, CF 
CoaUaued fro. Pqe • Sara Wlnetead, '56 t3 Xadelu Ia' 
nearl, ., ..,..t as thOle whioIt Viee-Prealdent at U_n.r.. Elea'an
t 1£ Starr LC 
would be helped b, it. Janet Wa.rr-. '16 KWer, B. LB Bur.e.. IS 
For tbe third. tim, the of SeV-Ge. 
Cuhel CD Kucbal CD 
Union commit,," bopu JaDe JCeator, '58 
_'" 
ullinI' a convel'ltion 
nation, l(I uplon,jbe 
Nonnie 'lie 
ENGAGEMENTS 
Gloria Brenner, '64, to M;yroI1 
SDvef'ltein. 
of ....... 1 ... . tho JIIO� 
.anlsetlon. The committee mem- � �i ... � .. " 
ben .are COIITiDeed that oat of tkh 
Vk:e-Pruldent of AUIaace 
EIIIlI, Raub, 'a 
of Looc .. 
Ph1IUa Hall, '15IS 
htSO ....  _� 
MARRIAGES 
Mary V. Jowon, B.A., to Jo­
_ph IMwen Jetten, Jr. conventiOD would come a eonattt.-
UOII ready tor Ntlftcatln. 
. 
From Veld& 10 Victoria, Arll /Viti," Co_ A.rcWolll 
Coati.... r,... P.' •• 
ed, then and now. to unearth the 
talut of whlcla Bryn lIewr baa DO 
lock, .......... .... 
Tbit enthuwm, coupled with a 
wIIIIDpeu .. . pod • Uw. _ 
ta order'to dUIpla, ov creeti" el-
10<1, .. oil that .. ..... , ..... . to 
mak. Arl. Nlfh. .... 1m_' 
eveat it. is meut te be. 
G .... Garland. '61 Doria Kaber, ex-'M, to Jamea 
Crawford. 
Breakfast 
Lunch 
Complete Dinners 
and Platters 
The Col .... Inn 
• 
-
How to Simplify Job-Hunting I 
BERKELEY..Jck.J. 
.. ... "'.' �, . ... . .. � .. . -, . ..-.. •. 
... ..... . ", . ......  
is always tops 
WEEK-IND GOLf ••••• O. TlTLI HOLDft 
CLUBS 
WlU JAWE STROKES! 
9 ......... .. _100 . . . 10 .• . 10 ....... _._ 
8,......  W"ns"1MI ad_" cIaI. - .... 'It""."".. 
D7M4 ___ ':_do_Io_,.._ 
• u..�Cldller"""",� , 
_1'l'r7 . .... "'"-� __ ...." ....... _ 
ina DOW ... .......w .... w. y_ 221 ...,. ..... 
r..-r, IIDprow tIadq • . •  pt the ... ......., AM '"I .. 
Iw __ 
WDI,.,. ....... -. pit _Ii I "'" AM ';'" ..-.... 
_ . ....... 1 ... ... 0,.1 Top-PIIte .. . . . 0Dd_ 
hne � p*n , 'tt,... 
� 
._ ... e •••• &p e&., •• 
,. 
' •• 0 ••• • 0" •• 0 ...... 0 .. . ' ••• " 
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• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
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,Bryn Mawr, Princeton And Young Peoples Thel:ltr,el 
Fea,lure .. Stravinsky's "Les Noces" In Goodlw.rt l'e'rtlrJrrnanc,el 
Calendar 
Continued from Pa,e 1 
Yarsity Victorious, 
J.Y.'s Bow By One' Coatl.Dad froa· P .. e 1 t.b.t (ollowed. While the interra- wondered how the Bryn Mawr TuM.y, Aprll 6 
tion of aong "l1d dance, and tbe Princeton ChoNae., four pl'.OI'. 1 12:00 'P. m. Dr. Duid 1.. Thom- Mi .. yea ...... powerful B ...... "Circus Polka" and "T ... .-.... I I d P f 1 BI h IS' t,y " -'�"v nlv." skillful choreograpby required for percuss on nalrumentl, ap aon, rtI ellor 0 DC em danOlilri reftected the I d 'bl be d d and D •• n ., the Fa,ulty ., G-d. Mawr Varsity Iwimmilll' team developmentally effective compoli- ct coul POBlt y crow e onto w. "" •• g.iety of • circus but lled to lions in 10 limited a ,pace were Goodbart lta,e. . uate Studies and Research at Me- added another victory to ita preTl-full advantage of the most commendable, it. la necesssry, Again t.he choreography was well Gill Univenity will apeak on "The ous record of 8 'wlna and 1 lOll by rhythm. 1150, to teark on the lack of sin· ada-pled to a amall allea, and the BUllnesl of a Scholar" at the defeating the Chestnut Hill v�It.,. The choreo ... phy of both-dancea 'd h h •• G d • • mbl In G'nnAha,' cerity eVl ent t roug out most UJ. arrangement of the corps de bal· ra uate ...... ae y ';I¥- '" 82.26, last.. Thursday, Mareh 11, at. was excellent but the impreciaion Tw I • I k I . .. will be ,an ... the dances. let in groups rather than linea kept e ve o c  oc c a I - M Ie I 0 J V I which is almost Inevitable in ama· ,.I.d to ,n.bl, .tudentl to attend the B. . . poo . u..r . . a10 The dances with the first two Raws in timing from being dis· h teur productlonl would.. have been b' F be ' h ", lecture. • _ l!wam,. lollng ' l elt .meet with the songs were competent and grace· tur mg. or t moat part t e U' leas appal'8nt had t)le dancen been 
luI. The third was particularly motions of the soloists and chorus 8:80 p. m. Helen Maude Cam heart-·bre�ing acore of 28·29. arranged In group' rather · than 
p:e8smg for the two dancerl cap. were appropriate and effective In" will give t�e 1902 lecture in Good· Swimming lor the vanity, Mar-linea. h • tured the lyrical quality of tbe line aM eentiment uprelSed. art. jorle Fair and Barbara Tyler took The program continued with II aQng and rt'alized that t.heir dance The chorus lang ita dilBeult Wednesda,., Apr 1 second and third plate rel..-tlvel, three .humorous "Old English , ....... 
G was a duet. - (I charming one - Icore remarlulbly well. and ill dic· Hy,giene exam. ,on ". 2-length 1-.tvl.,. Po_v lees" supg by the f!rinceton Glee "f.,th." d N' ht t A W' ."'.. I ._1 I: than tWQ limultaneous solos. lion wal clearer than that of the 1:16 p. m. Awar I Ig a p-Club. AI ulual, ·the vigor of a . plebee barn. King captured a first In the b�ut-. men's chorus added. greatly to the The following solo, after a bril· IOloiats.-'the.. latter, although lOme- stroke even with the time of 36.15; 
program, t.hough t.he choice of Hant l:eginnlng, degeneraled -Into times Individually lacking clear F"rlda,. April 9 and Ann Lebo took the baek.&Okl 
mUIk: was a dluppointment.  The a trile tour de force; but the tlonal qua.lity and force, sang well. I.e.G. Conference at. Hams· in 32.7. 
Glees were chaJ:acterililtHI, thowever, grouJ) spirit 01 the fifth dance The members of the oreheltu, burg. Ann Lebo, Peg" King, and Bar. 
by the etrong rhythm and precision brought. the series.to a satisfactory operating at. very close quarters 9:30 p. m. A.A. Square Dance. bara -Tyler formed a wlnnin. mad. 
lackin,. in the two Str .. lnsky conclusion. with singers looming 'behind the Sat.urda,., April 10 ley relay t.eam with the time of 
dancel. · The program ended with dancers duhing in front, .played Alumnae will bave a w\lte ele· 43.0, while Plggy King, Marjorie 
Unfortunately the rhythm began featured work. Stravinsky's "Les wlt.h Iklll and sympathy. Height- phant. lale In the gym. Fair, Ann Lebo, and Barbara Tyler 
to wane in the Brahma Love Sonp Noces", For days many of us had ened suspense,..and excitement, tc- 8:30 p. m. The &hUll FelUval defied the..  beat efrorta of Sally C gether with muted anxiety, were ",it.h the Bryn Mawr Chorul and Whiteside, Chestnu.t HIII'a ace 
J 
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Skirts 
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How the stars 
got started � � � 
AIM LMIII 
..... � "I waa  Hollywood 
'1!'J.. _band, One day 11 ctP . 1 feU 20 feet off a 
1 scaffold. I wasn't hurt. but I 
decided actin& was safer. 
I went to acting lCboot, played bit parts 
• • •  finally I hit pay dirt io 
'Thla Gun foe �'." 
I $tAIIrtD SMOKIM; CAME" 
� !() MMIY OF � 
FRlEAltK OIa OM::C I smmED, 
• II<NEW � WERE FOR ME. 
RJR /ffIUJNU$ AltD RAIIM, 
IOU CAN'T BEiu 'EM ! 
handled masterfully. Each indio the Haverford Glee Club will be lreutyler, by taking IlbA.freea.ble, 
vidual and group performed- the prelented a't Roberta Hall, Hav· relay in 1 :67.7: Janet Hebel, 
parts 8S a contribution erf'Ord. whose score of 112.9 wal only .7 
to t.he whole, 10 that the finished Monday, April 12 points behind that. of Pe,&'Y Wat-
product, supe.rbly conducted by 8:30 p. m. "Personality t.hrough son'a, 1963 IntercoHt,iate Divine 
Carl Weinrich, wa, not t.he diaor· the Study ol Perception" will be Champion, was second in the dlvJng
J ganized medley of discords it t.he lubject of t.be Sigma XI lee- On the Bryn Mawr J. V., Ibb,­
might have been, but. a magnificent. t.ure by Mr. Brow'\in the 'Biology Waud ,tarted t.he meet of! well by 
performanee. Lecture Room of eon. _winning the freestyle race with 
Finally, mention, &bouJd be Tuesda" April lS her t.i�f 82.0. Miggie Sehwab 
of the excellent taste of 8:80 p. m. Miss Lehr will speak wal not. behind for a second. 
dancers' costumes whieh, with "Of Dice, and Men and Gambling Pat McElroy 38.2 captured the 
dres&es of the leherua, Gamel," in the �Biologf Lecture backstroke, u Judy Sanda' No. 2 
beau'''."d the ot.herwise Room. � place also bolatered team pointa. 
aspect of the stage. Wednesda,., April 14 . Ginger Carroll came in third In 
MOSER . . . , 
-.lJ f .I."""C.,OIII • • ... 4111 I.UU (111"'00 of 
======== 
12:30 p. m. Ralpb Bunche, t.he breast.trqke� and the medley 
rector: of t.he United relay team (Bobble Zwart, Ann.ite 
Trulteeship Council, will speak Blohm, and Mi,p Scbwab) came 
"The United Nations and Colonial in second, aa did the freestyle team 
Probleml." which was .parked bJ Ibbj Waud, 
Mo Gibbs, SUlie Knowlton, and 
Miggie Schwab. Pat McElroy and 
Mac Shore Blouses .... · Natalie Stan _took second and 
t.hird place relpectively In the dlv� 
All colors and prints In., 
Bryn Mawr's final meet Of the 
i •• ;
J;O;Y;Cie;Le;W;is�;;;;;;;;;;;;J!������R:lloce a
U. "",I. 
Marth 18, 4:80 p. m.. 
START SMOKING CAMELS 
YOURSELFI SmOkooruyComew 
for 30 ct..ys and find out wby 
Camels are fint in mildn-. flavw 
ODd popuIarItyl See bow mucb 
pure pleuure a ciprette CUI 
Iive ,.,..1 
L' . ....... " ... m or .. o. 
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Deny. POlle Enda Series la ••• of tim. "'0" I.volved. N ' R Vikl It I. thought that the author of on- ISIS- on 01 Tal,.. On Gr�k IJI. Ocly .... wu Dot .. en aw ... of A HaH B sketball CoIItJa'" fro'; Pile 1 th; ��iste.nee of t.he Iliad a.s we t a . 
J.V. Wins, Varsity 
Loses To Beavers 
1m � h th of 
• 00 Wednelday. Marcb 10, BfJD 
J• b therefo.. d'�ul'" ,,- be� ow it. ". ..ona ere ar. r aT- . " . " • UIJl; .. IoU 
th -I f 1'1'0 � " !FOr the tb"t tim. iD MTVM Mawr met BMver CoD.,. .1. OU U ..... that (lQe man. Bomer," fe- to ,  ta e o y, noDe w. ,,,,- � ' .  ::n � 
lpondble for the . composition of tbem resemble the TIlad. • )'�. me
 Non-R�.ldeDt .tudenta rym in a lbukewall lame, The rt-
tbe - Od, ... y. That . man named It is poaliblA that ih. iliad da- of Bryn Mawr romped to • dnal lult WI • •  pUt, with Varsity lotin, 
Bomer lind I, entirely ipOftible. (. ' I I f ,yletory of 14-10 
in the inter-ban their pm., 61...s6, and Junior Var-veloped in tne Ion an port on 0 • Be mlcht, perha,., have been ;pre- balketban competltlonl. Pern Welt, Itty wlnnlll •• 24-16. 
eminent .moor the poetl tliNiil.rb he.4 eastern part of the 'Aecean 'the te.m oppollng the NOD-auU i Hl,h K.Ore� for our Varsity . 
whOle hands the OdYlley �"".do l jea. The··OdYlaey Pl:Gbabl1 deve14 In tb. ftnall. had ,beaten all. other team were Be. Kerrick, wbG rack-
100 that hi. n.m. ",at attached to oped i�he lame ,enenl reelon. h.lla by laid)' lueroul IeGnI, ed up .sIxteen pointl, and JGan 
lbe entire work. but on .n isl.nd isol.ted from the vanquLshinl MeriGn, in particular, Parker, with fourteen. On JunJor 
In roferrinr to tbe time at whlcb I la' d by • whtmplft,", 46-10 V.r.lty,. Diana Seott wu I'-.dinc m. n n .  -� ..  . ·_Jth In 
, 
This week', editorial ( .... p. . 2) is our attempt to tnlU.te 
d.lacuaSIOD ef the .xiltlnr e11(­
toral .,.stem. Please I,nd � 
ditlenal comm.DtI or 'UI'.'4 
tlOnl to Undtl'ITad or the 
NEWS, 
' 
Ne:"ly elected omcer. wUl 
'OOn asaume their posiUOM. 
They are conalderil'l.l the aima 
and !pIan. for their Grllnlz .... 
.tiona new. Thl. ia your beat 
opportunlt,. to make your 
idea. a reallt,.. u.se it.. After 
all. the,'re not .. Ind reader •• 
the Od,.ue, wu composed, one When Pem Welt met the Non- Korer W1 ten po tI. 
meaftl t.he era when the entire U the poetl from tbe p.lt who 'Resel, on Sunday, MlU'Cb 14, the An,ointerestlnl lidell,ht cn the l������������ 
ratl .. of the ltory of origin.lly fashioned the OdYlle1 relulting batUe ",as .xtremelJ' Befver ..,ame is that It .. a. the la.t tim, out for fGur Gld team mem4 
the ... ndftiftl'l of OdYlieul, CGuid see it now they would WGn- close, -wIth both team. dGlledly .' h ben. Bea Merrick, Bobby Ollen, M. 
the 11.Y.in,. of the .ulton were der at .11 the .ddltloM .nd remalnlnr within only . fe..-pointe inl. The fCore 01 any hard-fourht C. WaTnD.and Ginnie Dulaney wUl 
cOl1)Oratecl Into one opoem. One chanrM, ibut they would merely re- of each other. Beth aides ahowed r.me uaually remains low on ,both be rraduated thl • •  prin&'. All of 
ool, .. y that In the 7th gard them .. Icddentl of the pro- excellent ']l1i:rlnc, with the twG .idea, .nd the 14-10 was no ex- them. rave .n eu:ellent I.at .PIr-
B.C. many wrlt.ten reeord. fe"loD. te.ml doing .ome very Cood pard- cept.lGD. fonnaoee on the buketball court. 
made, wherea.a In. the 8tb .:�:;:;;, I 0 ' o there were only spoken r' .It( , Yet tb.,.. 11 DO account of 
0dJ'1H)' amone the recordl 
Ml'Ved from the 7th century' . 
1'bourh variou. talel which COD­
�uted to Lb. Ody"ey .may have 
edited at this Ume, it. I. aaf_ to 
.ay that the narraUve I. of • later 
date than thi.. 
. -
Tbrouab a .tudy of the .mad and 
the OdysHY, bot.h work. which are 
.ttributed to HGmel', one come. to 
the conclusien tbat the two tpOems 
Were eompoeed .t two entirely dif­
fel'8ftt Urne. by 'Peete who llved in 
"&ions lJolated from each other. 
The l'oeabularie. of the two poema 
dille .. widel" aDd It 11 IneGnceiv­
abie that two luch vast voc.bular­
lea eould exlat In the mlnda of one 
ecbooJ of poet&. unIe .. a consider.-
.... .. .. . . 
w. C. L&WIa 
,.. CIWIT , .. 1111. __ , 
...... , 00IIIr. • 
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Today's Chesterfield is the 
'-t 
-Best Cigarette Ever Madel ' 
"Ch •• t.rfI.ld. fOr M. (-
GraO .. tJ n , ' _ 10 · ... ... tJ��....., c.... .... t 
Th, ·clllare". tetted and.approved by 30 
years of ec:ientific tobM:co rillarch. 
-Ch •• terfleld. *or Me .-
�,� . •. " .. .. 
Th. dlla"'" with a ;ra"C 8m. record 
wilillitD01,enLlllereia the record. Bi-monlhly 
-eUilniDl.ti<lIlll�'ofa group- of  lImOkernhow no 
edvaw effects to DOle, throat and IinIlMl 
from Imoking CbeaterflelcL -
-Ch •• t.rfleI ... '-r M. '-
�. J" #- I. 1" 1  ' ... .  , • (:;,oI��,i.I-.II/� -_." . .... 
n;'. clta ..... that 11'- yau pI'OGf of 
hlch- �-Iow nlootIDe-tbe wte 
)'OIl _t-tIM .Dft1m. )'OIl _to 
, 
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